＜リスニング問題＞
１

次の対話を聞き、その対話の最後の部分に対する応答として最も適切なものを選び、
番号で答えなさい。対話は一度しか流れません。

(1)
1. I went there two days ago.
2. I wasn’t there.
3. It was exciting.
(2)
1. It’s really wonderful.
2. I got it yesterday.
3. It’s time for lunch.
(3)
1. With my brother.
2. Last week.
3. In Kyoto.
(4)
1. I got lost.
2. That’s a good idea.
3. It was rainy yesterday.
(5)
1. I want to go there.
2. OK. I’ll do that.
3. Yes, I did it.
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２

次の対話を聞き、その英文に関する質問の答えとして最もふさわしいものを選び、番号
で答えなさい。対話は一度しか流れません。

(1)
1. See a movie.
2. Do his homework.
3. Take an exam.
(2)
1. Blue.
2. Yellow.
3. Red.
(3)
1. Go outside.
2. Clean his room.
3. Play baseball.
(4)
1. Once.
2. Twice.
3. Three times.
(5)
1. At their apartment building.
2. At the restaurant.
3. At the pet shop.
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３

次の英文を聞き、その英文に関する質問の答えとして最もふさわしいものを選び、番号
で答えなさい。英文と質問は一度しか流れません。

(1)
1. 2.
2. 12.
3. 20.
(2)
1. They will play the guitar.
2. They will play the piano.
3. They will dance.
(3)
1. Library.
2. Science.
3. Animals.
(4)
1. They went there last weekend.
2. They went to the Italian restaurant.
3. They went to the Indian restaurant.
(5)
1. One hour.
2. Two hours.
3. Three hours.
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４

エリのスピーチを聞き、その内容に関する質問の答えとして最もふさわしいものを選び、
番号で答えなさい。スピーチは二度流れます。

(1) How old is Eri?
1. Thirty.

2. Thirteen.

3. Forty.

4. Fourteen.

3. England.

4. Japan.

3. English.

4. P.E.

(2) What does Eri want to be in the future?
1. A police officer.

2. A teacher.

3. A hair designer.

4. An actress.

(3) Where does Eri want to go in the future?
1. Australia.

2. America.

(4) What subject does Eri like?
1. Math.

2. Music.

(5) What lessons is Eri taking?
1. Singing lessons.
3. Dancing lessons.

2. Piano lessons.
4. Acting lessons.
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＜筆記問題＞
５ 空所に入る適当な語（句）を 1～4 の中から選び、番号で答えなさい。
(1) A: Shall we go to the park and play baseball, George?
B: Sorry, I can’t. I’m (
). I have to help my mother.
1. happy
2. busy
3. clean
4. free
(2) Shelly likes to help others, so she worked as a (
) last week.
1. volunteer
2. secret
3. key
4. village
(3) That movie was so (
). I don’t want to see it again.
1. interesting
2. exciting
3. cool
4. boring
(4) A: (
) are you so sad, Mark?
B: Because I lost my favorite pen. My grandmother bought it for me.
1. What
2. Who
3. When
4. Why
(5) A: Is (
) a swimming pool at your school?
B: No. We have to go to the sport center.
1. they
2. these
3. those
(6) Before you go out, you must (
1. do
2. done
(7) Mt. Fuji is the (
1. high

) your homework.
3. doing
4. to do

) mountain in Japan.
2. higher
3. highest

(8) A: (
) is your bike, this one or that one?
B: That one is mine.
1. What
2. Which
3. When
(9) This window was (
) by George and Henry.
1. break
2. broke
3. broken
(10) You should brush your teeth (
1. on
2. at

4. there

4. most high

4. Where
I saw it.
4. breaking

) you go to bed!
3. before
4. with
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(11) I went on a picnic last week. I really (
1. had
2. made
3. took

) a good time then.
4. gave

(12) A: Hello. This is Bob speaking. Can I talk with Kevin?
B: OK. Wait a (
).
1. watch
2. clock
3. time
4. moment
(13) Jessica (
1. eat

) two apples for her breakfast every day.
2. eats
3. eaten
4. eating

(14) That supermarket is open (
1. at
2. by

) 10 a.m. to 11 p.m.
3. for
4. from

(15) A: Can you answer this question?
B: I (
) it! The answer is No.4!
1. took
2. got
3. had
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4. cut

６

日本文に合うように（ ）内の語（句）を並べかえたとき，（ ）の中で２番目と４番
目に来る語（句）を選び，それぞれの番号で答えなさい。ただし文頭に来る語も小文字
で示してある。

(1) このコンサートはいつ始まりますか。
（ 1. the
2. start
3. does

4. concert

5. when

）?

(2) あなたのノートを見せてくれませんか。
（ 1. you
2. your
3. could
4. me

5. show

(3) 私の父は今、公園で走っています。
（ 1. is
2. running
3. my

5. father ）the park now.

(4) 私はサッカー部に入っています。
（ 1. club
2. in
3. I

4. in

4. the soccer

）notebook?

5. am ）.

(5) 私たちは先週日曜日、大阪にいるおばを訪ねました。
（ 1. aunt
2. visited
3. we
4. in
5. my ）Osaka last Sunday.
(6) 図書館まではどうやって行けばいいですか。
（ 1. I
2. to
3. get
4. how

5. can

）the library?

(7) この部屋を掃除してくれてどうもありがとう。
（ 1. this
2. you
3. for
4. thank

5. cleaning ）room.

(8) 私は今朝レポートを書き終えました。
（ 1. a
2. finished
3. I
4. report

5. writing ）this morning.

(9) 私はどのバスに乗ればいいですか。
（ 1. I
2. bus
3. take

4. which

5. should ）?

(10) 私の兄は昨日、車で買い物に行きました。
（ 1. by
2. my
3. shopping
4. brother
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5. went ）car yesterday.

７

次の英文の内容に関して、(1)～(5)の質問に対する答えとして最も適切なものを 1～4
の中から選び、番号で答えなさい。

Study Abroad
Hello everyone. I’m Yuki. I’m a third-grade junior high school
student in Japan. This summer, I went to New Zealand to study English.
I stayed there for six weeks. This was my first time going abroad. It
was an exciting time for me. I’ll tell you about my experience in New
Zealand.
I left Japan on July twenty-first and arrived in New Zealand the next
day. In July, it is summer in Japan, but in New Zealand it is winter! It
was so cold at that time. I took a jacket and a hat to New Zealand, but I
forgot to take a pair of gloves! So, I had to buy new ones.
I took English lessons at school. At first, I couldn’t understand their
English at all because my teachers and friends spoke really fast. My
host family was very kind and spoke to me slowly. I studied very hard
and tried to listen to their English. Finally, I was able to understand
their English a little.
I did a lot of activities there. I went skiing in the mountains. It was
very exciting. I did horse riding. My horse ran so fast! The best
activity to me was watching stars at night. There were so many stars in
the sky. It was really beautiful. I’ll never forget it.
This summer was special to me. I need to study English harder. I
also want to go to other countries to have good experiences.
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(1) How many times did he go to foreign countries?
1. Once.
2. Twice.
3. Three times.
4. Four times.

(2) When did Yuki arrive in New Zealand?
1. On 21, July.
2. On 22, July.
3. On 21, August.
4. On 22, August.

(3)

What did Yuki buy in New Zealand?
1. A jacket.

2. A hat.

3. A pair of pants.

(4) Who spoke to Yuki in English slowly?
1. His teachers.
2. His friends.

4. A pair of gloves.

3. His host family.

(5) What was the best activity to Yuki?
1. Skiing.
2. Skating.
3. Horse riding.
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4. His mother.

4. Watching stars.

＜Listening＞スクリプト
これからリスニング問題を始めます。 これからお話しすることについて質問は受けませんので,
よく注意して聞いてください。
リスニング問題は, 問題番号１番から ４番まであります。放送の間メモをとってもかまいませ
ん。
では, 問題番号１番から始めます。
これは、対話を聞き、その対話の最後の部分に対する応答として最も適切なものを選ぶ問題です。
選択肢から最もふさわしいものを選び、その番号を解答用紙に書きなさい。解答時間はそれぞれ
10 秒です。
それでは始めます。
1
(1) A: You look so happy.
B: I went to the amusement park with my family.
A: How was it?
(B: It was exciting.)
(2) A: This is a present for you.
B: Thank you very much!
A: Do you like it?
(B: It’s really wonderful.)
(3) A: I like your pen.
B: Thanks.
A: Where did you buy it?
(B: In Kyoto.)
(4) A: What will the weather be tomorrow?
B: It will probably be fine.
A: Oh! So, shall we go on a picnic?
(B: That’s a good idea.)
(5) A: Do you have any problems?
B: I don’t know the meaning of this word.
A: You should use your dictionary.
(B: OK. I will do that.)
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続いて問題２番です。これは、対話を聞き、その対話に関する質問に対して、最も適切な答えを選
ぶ問題です。選択肢から最もふさわしいものを選び、その番号を解答用紙に書きなさい。英文は
それぞれ 2 度繰り返されます。解答時間はそれぞれ 10 秒です。
それでは始めます。
2
(1) A: I’m going to see a movie next Saturday. Do you want to come with me, Mike?
B: Sorry, I can’t. I have to finish my homework.
A: OK. So how about you, Jim?
B: That sounds interesting. Let’s go together.
Q: What is Mike going to do next Saturday?
(2) A: Excuse me.

I want to buy a watch.

B: What color do you want? We have blue, yellow and red.
A: Yellow, please.
B: OK. It’s 20 dollars.
Q: Which watch does the girl want?
(3) A: Mom, can I go outside?
B: No, you can’t, Steve. Clean your room now.
A: But my friends are waiting! We’ll play baseball.
B: You can go after you clean.
Q: What does Steve do first?
(4) A: Oh. Can you play the piano, Tim?
B: Yes. I have lessons three times a week.
A: When did you start the lessons?
B: Two years ago.
Q: How many times does Tim have piano lessons?
(5) A: It’s so cute.

Mom, I want to buy this dog.

B: Sorry, Fred. We can’t keep pets in our apartment building.
A: That’s OK. I’m hungry now.
B: Let’s go to a restaurant for dinner.
Q: Where are they talking?
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続いて問題３番です。これは、英文を聞き、その英文に関する質問に対して、最も適切な答えを選
ぶ問題です。選択肢から最もふさわしいものを選び、その番号を解答用紙に書きなさい。英文は
それぞれ 2 度繰り返されます。解答時間はそれぞれ 10 秒です。
それでは始めます。
3
(1) My younger brother is twelve years old. He likes listening to music.
twenty CDs. He went to a famous band’s concert two weeks ago
Q : How many CDs does his younger brother have?

He has

(2) In our school festival, we have a music contest. This year one of the class A member
will play the guitar. Class B members will dance to the music.
Q : What will class B members do in the music contest this year?
(3) I’m going to the city library next Sunday. I like books about science, I’m going to
borrow a book about animals this time.
Q : What kind of book is he going to borrow?
(4) Jim and I planned to go to the Italian restaurant last weekend, but it was closed.
So, we went to the Indian restaurant.
Q : Which restaurant did they go to?
(5) Cathy went to see the musical with two friends. The musical was three hours long.
It was so wonderful. After that, they had lunch together.
Q : How long was the musical?
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続いて問題４番です。これは、エリのスピーチを聞き、それについての質問に対する最も適切な解
答を選ぶ問題です。質問と選択肢は問題用紙に書いてあります。それぞれの質問の答えとして最
もふさわしいものを選択肢から選び、その番号を解答用紙に書きなさい。自己紹介は 2 度繰り返さ
れます。解答時間は 30 秒です。
それでは始めます。
4
Hello everyone! My name is Eri. I’m fourteen years old, from Japan. Today I will
talk about my dream. Do you have a dream? For example, to become a police officer, a
teacher, a hair designer… My dream is to be an actress. I want to act in musicals in
America. I’m not good at math, but English is my best subject. Now I’m taking
singing lessons every week. Next, I want to try dancing. I’ll practice a lot and study
harder. Thank you.
これでリスニング問題を終了します。
引き続いて問題４以降を解きなさい。
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